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AIMS 

 

 Regent House is committed to providing a safe and secure environment for all pupils 

within the school and will take all reasonable steps to ensure their safety and welfare. 

 

 Regent House will encourage parents to take all reasonable steps to secure a safe 

environment for their children outside school. 

 

 Regent House will encourage our pupils to acquire the skills and confidence they need to 

keep themselves safe. 

 

 Regent House will foster trust and good relationships with pupils and parents. 

 

 As well as statutory responsibilities in relation to pupils’ learning, schools have a pastoral 

responsibility towards their pupils and the young people in their charge have a right to be 

protected from harm.  It is therefore the policy of this school to do whatever is reasonable 

to safeguard and promote the welfare and safety of our pupils. 

  

Designated Teacher for Child Protection                   Mrs Haugh 

Deputy Designated Teacher for Child Protection     Mrs Sloan 

Deputy Designated Teacher for Child Protection     Mr Matchett 

Deputy Designated Teacher for Child Protection     Mr Carville 

 

KEY CONTACTS WITHIN REGENT HOUSE SCHOOL 

 

 

DESIGNATED TEACHER FOR CHILD PROTECTION  

NAME: Mrs J Haugh 

CONTACT NUMBER: 02891813234 

 

DEPUTY DESIGNATED TEACHER FOR CHILD PROTECTION 

NAME: Mr M Carville 

CONTACT NUMBER: 02891813234 

 

DEPUTY DESIGNATED TEACHER FOR CHILD PROTECTION  

NAME: Mr A Matchett 

CONTACT NUMBER: 02891813234 

 

DEPUTY DESIGNATED TEACHER FOR CHILD PROTECTION  

NAME: Mrs J Sloan 

CONTACT NUMBER: 02891813234 

 

 



NOMINATED GOVERNOR FOR CHILD PROTECTION 

NAME: Mr R Lyttle 

 

The Designated Teacher with specific responsibility for child protection is, in the Secondary 

School Mrs Julie Haugh.  If she is unavailable, Mrs Judith Sloan, Mr Andrew Matchett or Mr 

Michael Carville should be contacted. 

 

 

KEY CONTACTS WITHIN THE EDUCATION AUTHORITY AND OTHER 

ORGANISATIONS 

 

 

 

The EA Child Protection Support Service to Schools is able to provide advice and 

consultancy. 

 

CONTACT & NUMBER  

02890566434 

-  Mr Colum Boal Monday to Wednesday 

-  Mrs Alison Casey Monday to Friday  

- Sean Monaghan   Thursday and Friday 

 - Anne Mallaghan   Monday to Friday 

 

Or telephone a Social Worker at the Gateway Team during office hours 03001000300 or 

the out of hours Emergency Service on 02895049999 

 

PSNI Public protection Unit: 02890259299    

 

 

This document is informed by the regional Child Protection Policy and Procedures contained 

in DE Circular 2016/20 and 2015/13. This policy should be taken in context of other school 

policies 

 

Roles and Responsibilities 

 

 Designated Teacher. It is the responsibility of the Designated Teacher on behalf of 

the safeguarding team to implement the agreed policy and procedures. He/She must 

liaise with the appropriate authorities e.g. EA officers, PSNI and/or Social Services, 

he/she must also ensure that ALL staff receive regular training in child protection, 

he/she must maintain the school’s Child Protection Register, he/she must attend Case 

Conferences  as appropriate, he/she must keep a record of all staff training, he/she 

must keep a record of all complaints against staff. This record must be recorded and 

signed by the Principal. 

 



 Principal. He has the responsibility for ensuring that child protection procedures are 

in place within the school and that these procedures comply with statutory 

requirements. 

 

 Board of Governors. The Governors of the school have a key role to play. There 

must be a nominated Board member who has been trained in child protection in the 

school Safeguarding Team. The Governors must also receive updated reports on child 

protection issues/policies on an annual basis. 

 

 The Safeguarding Team. This group must include the following as a minimum 

requirement: the Designated Teacher for Child Protection, the Principal, nominated 

member from the Board of Governors, Vice- Principal / Head of Pastoral care and 

Deputy Designated Teacher. (Other members may be co-opted as appropriate).  

 

 

The area of child protection often causes anxiety. It is the aim of Regent House School to 

address this issue in a clear and direct manner which we aim to do adopting the 5 ‘P’s 

approach -  

 PARAMOUNTCY - The welfare of the pupil will always be the primary factor in 

our approach.  

 PROTECTION – Regent House is dedicated to ensuring all our pupils can live and 

learn in a safe and secure environment. 

 PREVENTION - The school has developed a preventative curriculum that empowers 

pupils. By developing a greater awareness of issues and exploring supports and 

positive strategies our pupils will be able to increase their resilience and make 

informed choices. 

 PARENTAL RESPONSIBILITY -  Regent House is committed to supporting 

parents/ carers in their role as parents. 

 PARTNERSHIP – Regent House is committed to working in partnership with our 

parents and carers.  

 

The Children  (NI) Order 1995 and the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child 

(1989), state that provision of services and protection from abuse are basic rights and MUST 

be offered to all children ( Ref. Section 1.6 Regional Policy and Procedures). 

 

Because of their daily contact with individual children, school staff, especially teachers but 

also non-teaching staff, lunch-time supervisors and ancillary staff, are particularly well 

placed to observe uncharacteristic symptoms or attitudes or change in appearance, behaviour, 

learning pattern or development.  These symptoms may be due to a variety of other causes, 

including bereavement or other disruption in family circumstances, or drug, alcohol or 

solvent abuse. Training is given staff to ensure that they have clear guidance on the 

appropriate action which is required where abuse, whether emotional, physical or sexual or 

neglect of a pupil is suspected. 

 

Parents are updated regularly on school procedures pertaining to Child Protection. 

 

Pupils are given clear guidance about who they can speak to if they have any concerns about 

their safety. 

 

All our staff and volunteers have been subject to appropriate background checks. 



 

 

 

PUPIL COUNSELLING SERVICES 
To support our pupils we have within the school a Pupil Counselling Service.  The 

Counsellor liaises with the Pastoral Vice Principal.  The Counselling Service recognises that 

while the commitment to confidentiality is a necessary part of the service, the guarantee of 

confidentiality cannot be absolute.  If the Counsellor has good grounds for believing that a 

pupil is himself or herself in danger or will cause physical harm to himself / herself or to 

others, or when the school has a statutory or ethical obligation to notify parents or the 

authorities of illegal activity. 

Some pupils feel more comfortable communicating with someone on the telephone or by 

email.  Through the Pupil Counselling Service and PD lessons, pupils are made aware of 

national and local help lines / websites provided by social services.  This information is also 

displayed on school notice boards.  Our PD classes have programmes in place to help our 

young people to recognise and deal with potentially dangerous situations. 

 

 

DEFINITION OF CHILD ABUSE 

 

Definition of a child: 

For the purpose of this policy, a child is a person under the age of 18 years of age as 

defined in The Children (N.I.) Order 1995. 

 

Definition of Abuse: 

Child abuse occurs when a child is neglected, harmed or not provided with proper 

care.  Children may be abused in many settings, in a family, in an institutional or 

community setting, by those known to them, or more rarely, by a stranger.  There are 

different types of abuse and a child may experience more than one of them.   

 

TYPES OF ABUSE 

NEGLECT  
The actual or likely persistent or significant neglect of a child, or the failure to protect a child 

to exposure to any kind of danger, including cold or starvation, or persistent failure to carry 

out important aspects of care, resulting in the significant impairment of the child’s health or 

development, including non-organic failure to thrive. 

PHYSICAL ABUSE 
Actual or likely deliberate physical injury to a child, or wilful or neglectful failure to prevent 

physical injury or suffering to a child. 

SEXUAL ABUSE   
Actual or likely sexual exploitation of a child.  The involvement of children and adolescents 

in sexual activities which they do not truly comprehend, to which they are unable to give 

informed consent or that violate the social taboos of family roles. 

EMOTIONAL ABUSE   
Actual or likely persistent or significant emotional ill-treatment or rejection resulting in 

severe adverse effects on the emotional, physical and / or behavioural development of a child.  

All abuse involves some emotional ill-treatment.  This is where it is the main or only form of 

abuse. 

BULLYING 



Bullying also constitutes a form of abuse by another child or young person, although it would 

not normally trigger the child protection procedures.  Bullying can be described as 

deliberately hurtful behaviour, repeated over a period of time, where it is difficult for the 

victim to defend himself / herself.  The main types are physical (hitting / kicking / theft), 

verbal (name-calling), cyber-bullying or indirect eg spreading rumours or excluding someone 

from social groups (a separate school policy on Bullying is available).  If unchecked, it can be 

profoundly damaging to the victim and may disrupt or impair the capacity to learn.  

Symptoms may include behaviour change, lack of concentration, and marked deterioration in 

schoolwork or absenteeism. 

EXPLOITATION - is the intentional ill-treatment, manipulation or abuse of power and 

control over a child or young person; to take selfish or unfair advantage of a child or young 

person or situation, for personal gain. It may manifest itself in many forms such as child 

labour, slavery, servitude, engagement in criminal activity, begging, benefit or other financial 

fraud or child trafficking. It extends to the recruitment, transportation, transfer, harbouring or 

receipt of children for the purpose of exploitation. Exploitation can be sexual in nature.  

  

Harmful Sexualised Behaviours 

 

Learning about sex and sexual behaviour is a normal part of a pupil's development. It will 

help them as they grow up, and as they start to make decisions about relationships.  

 

We support our boys through the curriculum, Personal Development programmes, assemblies 

and collapsed timetable workshops facilitated by external agencies. These elements combine 

to develop their understanding of relationships and sexuality and the responsibilities of 

healthy relationships. We are often therefore in a good position to notice behaviours that give 

cause for concern. In doing this it is important to distinguish between different sexual 

behaviours – these can be defined as ‘healthy’, ‘problematic’ or ‘harmful’. 

 

Harmful Sexualised Behaviour may include some of the following characteristics –  

 Lacks the consent of the victim 

 When the perpetrator uses threats or violence (verbal, physical or emotional) to coerce 

or intimidate the victim 

 Uses age inappropriate sexually explicit words and phrases 

 Involves inappropriate touching 

 Involves sexual behaviour between children – it is also considered harmful if one of 

the children is much older – particularly if there is more than two years’ difference in 

age or if one of the children is pre-pubescent and the other is not. 

 Involves a younger child abusing an older child, particularly if they have power over 

them – for example, if the older child is disabled. 

 

Bullying 

 

Bullying is a highly distressing and damaging form of abuse and is not tolerated in our 

school.  All staff are vigilant at all times to the possibility of bullying behaviour occurring, 

and will take immediate steps to stop it happening, to protect, reassure and support the target 

of bullying and to put interventions in place for the pupil displaying bullying type behaviour.  

Parents of all parties involved in any bullying type incident will be personally contacted 

immediately the behaviour is identified. 

 



Any complaint regarding bullying behaviour will be dealt with using the protocol in the 

School’s Anti-Bullying Policy where any initial bullying concerns are recorded on the 

Bullying Concern Assessment Form by the HOY and discussed with the Head of 

School/Senior Teacher or Vice Principal to identify appropriate actions and interventions. 

 

 

IDENTIFYING ABUSE 

Below are some possible checklists for the different types of abuse.  It is important to 

remember that these signs must be appreciated as a whole.  Isolated examples of one or other 

of these signs do not necessarily suggest abuse.  There is no definitive list, but evidence of a 

number of the following should alert your suspicions. 

 

POSSIBLE SIGNS OF NEGLECT 

1. Constant hunger 

2. Poor personal hygiene 

3. Constant tiredness 

4. Poor state of clothing 

5. Emaciation 

6. Frequent lateness or poor attendance at school 

7. Untreated medical problems 

8. Destructive tendencies 

9. Low self-esteem 

10. Neurotic behaviour (eg rocking, hair-twisting, thumb-sucking) 

11. No social relationships 

12. Chronic running away 

13. Compulsive stealing 

14. Scavenging for food or clothes 

 

POSSIBLE SIGNS OF PHYSICAL ABUSE 

1. Unexplained injuries or burns, particularly if they are recurrent 

2. Improbable excuses given to explain injuries 

3. Refusal to discuss injuries 

4. Untreated injuries 

5. Admission of punishment which seems excessive 

6. Fear of parents being contacted 

7. Withdrawal from physical contact 

8. Flinching at sudden movements 

9. Arms and legs covered in hot weather 



10. Fear of returning home 

11. Fear of medical help 

12. Self-destructive tendencies 

13. Aggression towards others 

14. Chronic running away 

 

POSSIBLE SIGNS OF EMOTIONAL ABUSE 

1. Physical, mental and emotional development delay 

2. Admission of punishment which seems excessive 

3. Over-reaction to mistakes 

4. Sudden speech disorders 

5. Fear of new situations 

6. Inappropriate emotional responses to stressful situations 

7. Neurotic behaviour (rocking, hair-twisting, thumb-sucking) 

8. Self-mutilation 

9. Fear of parents being contacted 

10. Extremes of passivity or aggression 

11. Drug / solvent abuse 

12. Chronic running away 

13. Compulsive stealing 

14. Scavenging for food or clothes 

15. Enuresis / encopresis (bedwetting / soiling) 

 

PROCEDURES FOR STAFF 

 

All staff have a professional responsibility to share relevant information about the protection 

of children with other professionals and investigating agencies and, where physical or sexual 

abuse is suspected, a legal duty to do so.  All staff must be aware that in cases where abuse is 

alleged, NO PROMISE OF CONFIDENTIALITY CAN OR SHOULD EVER BE GIVEN. 

 

GUIDANCE FOR TEACHING STAFF 

 

1. When a child makes a disclosure to a teacher, or a teacher has concerns about possible 

abuse the teacher should talk to the pupil with tact and sympathy. 

2. The teacher should report the matter to the Designated Teacher. 

3. Clarification of concerns should be conducted by teaching staff alone.  Non-teaching staff 

who have concerns should report the matter immediately to the Designated Teacher. 



4. When a teacher sees signs which give cause for concern, he or she should, as a first step, 

seek clarification from the child with tact and understanding. 

5. The teacher should never ask leading questions but should say “tell me what happened” 

rather than “did they do X to you?”  It is important not to interrogate or ask leading 

questions or criticise the perpetrator. 

6. The teacher should listen carefully and not interrupt and should make a note of the 

discussion to pass on to the Designated Teacher.  Any comment about how the injury 

occurred should be written down, quoting where possible the actual words used. 

7. Record the information carefully stating the time, the date, the place, the behaviour and 

words of the pupil, details of any injury and other people present. 

8. Signs of physical injury should be observed and described in detail or sketched.  

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES SHOULD A CHILD’S CLOTHING BE 

REMOVED. 

9. While discreet preliminary clarification from the child or his parent or carer may help to 

allay or confirm fears, it is NOT the responsibility of the education staff to carry out 

investigations into cases of suspected abuse, or to make extensive enquiries. 

 

 

 

REPORTING PROCEDURES FOR A PARENT 

 

If a parent has concerns about the safety of a child they can talk to; 

 

 The Form Tutor 

 The Year Head 

 The Head of School 

 Mrs Sloan (Senior Teacher) 

 Mrs Haugh (Vice Principal Pastoral) 

 Mr Carville (Principal) 

 The Chairman of the Board of Governors 

 

 

 

THE ROLE OF THE DESIGNATED TEACHER 

 

The Education Authority considers that the ultimate responsibility lies with the Board of 

Governors and the Principal to ensure that all teaching and ancillary staff are aware of the 

Board’s procedures. 

 

The Designated Teacher in the school should ensure that:- 

1. All teaching and ancillary staff are aware of the Board’s procedures. 

2. That all staff know what to do in cases of suspected abuse. 

3. The designated Education Authority’s Designated Officer for Child Protection and Social 

Services Officer are kept informed. 

4. The Principal, teachers and the school’s Education Welfare Officer are informed. 



 

 

THE ROLE OF THE DEPUTY DESIGNATED TEACHER 

 

The role of the Deputy Designated Teacher is to support and undertake the duties of the 

Designated Teacher for Child Protection as required. 

 

 

PROCEDURES 

 

When a case has been referred to the Designated Teacher, she should immediately refer the 

case to, or consult with, the social services or, where physical or sexual abuse is suspected or 

alleged, refer the case to the police and notify the Principal. 

 

The Principal will inform the Chairman of the Board of Governors. 

 

The Child Protection Support Services for Schools should also be notified. 

 

When making a referral of a case of suspected or alleged abuse, the Designated Teacher 

should make sure that he or she is informed of the timing of the strategy discussion between 

the statutory agencies which will decide whether and how to investigate. 

 

The Designated Teacher should be prepared to contribute to the discussion or to seek the help 

of the teacher who knows the child best. 

 

In any case where a school has concerns about possible child abuse, it is important that a 

record is kept at all stages - this should include dates, events and action taken. 

 

In cases of alleged child abuse which come to court, the court may require the school to 

provide full records on the child. 

 

Where a Designated Teacher is suspected to have abused a child, or such an allegation is 

made, the member of staff or parent/ guardian who has been made aware of the possible 

offence should inform the Principal immediately.  The Principal will then instigate the normal 

reporting procedures. 

 

Where the Principal is suspected, the matter should be reported to the Designated Teacher 

who should report the matter immediately to social services or to the police, the Chairperson 

of the Board of Governors and the designated officer of the Education Authority. 

 

All staff must safeguard and promote the welfare of pupils in their charge.  Implicit in this is 

the assumption that the conduct of school staff towards pupils must be above reproach. 

 

As well as the more obvious physical or sexual abuse, members of staff should be alert to the 

risk of emotional abuse, such as persistent sarcasm, verbal bullying or severe and persistent 

negative comments or actions.  Members of staff should be encouraged to reflect on every 

aspect of their contact with children which may give rise to perceptions or allegations of this 

form of abuse. 

 



Awareness in Child Protection 

 

All staff, teaching and non-teaching, are trained in child protection awareness and 

implementation of procedures on a regular basis and will be alert to the signs of possible 

abuse and aware of the procedures to be followed.  

 

Pupils will be advised, as part of the curriculum, about actions they and the school can take to 

keep themselves safe and how to access help when needed. 

 

Prevention is the preferred approach and the school will take steps to reduce any potential for 

abuse to occur.  For example, any situations which involve one-to-one contact between an 

adult and a child will be managed and monitored so that they take place in line of sight of 

available supervision and assistance. 

 

Professional Confidentiality 

 

Child Protection information is confidential and often highly sensitive and decisions to share, 

or not to share, must always be made in the interest of protecting the child if at risk of 

significant harm. There is also a duty to protect individuals and, as such, within a school 

information should only be shared with staff who require access to it, in order to work in a 

safe and informed way with the child and family.  The DT should record who information is 

shared with, when, and the reasons for this. All staff should understand the importance of 

maintaining confidentiality and the consequences of any breach. 

 

Staff must always consider the safety and welfare of the child when making decisions about 

whether to share confidential information.  Subject to the provisions of the Data Protection 

Act 1998 the disclosure of confidential information is allowed when necessary to protect or 

safeguard a child. The School will follow the guidelines outlined in DE Circular 2016/20 re 

the sharing of information and Data Protection. 

 

Records & Monitoring 

 

Well-kept records are essential to good child protection practice.  Our school is clear about 

the need to record any concern held about a child or children within our school, the status of 

such records and when these records should be passed over to other agencies. 

 

These file notes are kept in a confidential file, which is separate to other files, and stored in a 

secure place (Locked filing cabinet).  In the same way notes must be kept of any pupil who is 

being monitored for child protection reasons. 

 

Other child protection records including the school’s confidential Record of Child Abuse 

Complaints should also be stored here.  The filing cabinet is accessible to only the Designated 

Teacher, Deputy Designated Teacher and Principal.  The cabinet is not accessible to anyone 

else, including administrative staff, the ETI and members of the Board of Governors.  

 

Child Protection Records must not be removed from the school premises, except when taken 

to a case planning meeting in respect of the child, or on foot of a court order.  If information 



needs to be taken out of the school, it must be transported securely and a record should be 

kept of when it was removed, by whom, for what purpose, and when it was returned.  

 

If a pupil transfers from the school, these files will be copied for the new establishment and 

forwarded to the pupil’s new school marked confidential and for the attention of the receiving 

school’s Designated Teacher for Child Protection. 

 

When a pupil leaves the school or child protection concerns cease to be current or ongoing, 

and records cease to be of active use other than for reference purposes, the child’s individual 

Child Protection File should be closed.  The DT should consult the Retention Periods for 

Child Protection Records section of DE Circular 2016/20, review the file and mark the front 

cover of the file indicating the date on which the file can be destroyed, for example, 30 years 

from the pupil’s date of birth.  Closing a file simply means that no further papers can be 

added.  If new concerns arise a new file can be opened and cross-referenced with the previous 

record. 

 

Photographs of Children 

 

Photographs are taken at all school events throughout the academic year to reflect the 

richness and diversity of school life. Parents should inform the Principal in writing if they do 

not wish their son / daughter’s photograph to be taken or published in any school associated 

publicity including the website.  Parents should be aware that photographs are taken 

internally for school records and administration purposes.  These photographs are not for 

public/external use and are not accessible via the internet. 

 

Reasonable Force and Safe Handling 

 

It is the school’s position that physical restraint should only be used in exceptional 

circumstances where there is a clearly identified risk to the wellbeing of the pupil/s or to 

others as a result of their or others’ actions. The following procedures will be followed: 

• Use your voice first: verbal instructions should be given before and during any 

physical intervention. 

• Use force only when necessary to resolve the incident: this should be the minimum 

force required, lasting for the shortest practicable time - the purpose should be restraint and 

the reduction of risk. 

• Do not strike blows or retaliate against pupils: to do so would exceed your 

authorisation to intervene, and create a significant risk of an allegation of assault being made. 

All instances where physical restraint is used should be recorded and forwarded to the 

Principal and Pastoral Vice Principal. 

 

Vetting Procedures 

 
The school will ensure that newly appointed paid staff such as teachers and non-teaching 

staff including classroom assistants, office, catering, cleaning and caretaking staff are 

appropriately vetted according to the practice and procedures operated by the  Education 

Authority and outlined in DE Circular 2006/06. 

 

The school recognises that vetting is only one of a number of important elements in the 

recruitment process and should be considered together with other key aspects such as a 



candidate’s application form, interview, references and knowledge of their employment 

history and experience. 

 

Once appointed new staff will be appropriately trained and made aware of the school’s child 

protection and safeguarding policies and procedures.  

 

Volunteers  

 

 Volunteers who are not supervised are still regarded as working in Regulated Activity 

and therefore an EDC from AccessNI is still required. The school will ensure that we 

apply to AccessNI for the appropriate check which includes a check of the barred 

lists.  

 

 If a volunteer is supervised then under the new DBA they are not regarded as working 

in Regulated Activity and therefore a school is not required to obtain an EDC. 

However, a school is still entitled to obtain an EDC if it so wishes but it will be 

unlawful for a school to seek a barred list check in these circumstances. 

 

(Regulated Activity is defined as unsupervised activity in a limited range of establishments 

(Specified Places), with the opportunity for contact with children, such as schools and 

childcare premises including pre-school establishments.) 

 

The school will also ensure that visitors to schools report their arrival and departure to 

reception staff, that they are identified as visitors and are escorted around the school and 

appropriately supervised for the duration of their visit. 

 

Visitors to the school 

 

All visitors should be directed to access the school via the doors at the Admin block and 

immediately report to the School Office to sign in. 

 

The office staff will contact the member of staff they are meeting who will either collect them 

from the office or arrange for the visitor to be escorted to meet them. 

 

All visitors should be accompanied by a school representative at all times.  

 

Use of the school premises by other organizations 

 

Where services or activities are provided separately by another body, using the school 

premises, the Governing Body will seek assurance that the body concerned has appropriate 

policies and procedures in place in regard to safeguarding children and child protection. 

 

Complaints against School staff. 
 

Where a complaint is made about possible abuse by a member of staff of the school, the 

procedures set out in DE Circular 2015/13 should be followed. 

 

As set out in Circular 2015/13, all allegations of a child abuse nature must be recorded in the 

Record of Child Abuse Complaints book, which must be retained securely .A record of this 

should be placed on the relevant pupil’s Child Protection File. 



 

It is important that ALL allegations are recorded to ensure a school can monitor allegations 

made and identify causes or patterns of concern at an early stage.  It is also important that 

Boards of Governors are fully informed of all complaints to ensure they are complying with 

their statutory responsibilities under the Education and Libraries (NI) Order 2003 

 

These records should be signed and dated by the Principal. If the Principal is the subject of 

the concern, the allegation should be reported immediately to the Chair of the Board of 

Governors, Deputy Chairperson, Designated Governor for Child Protection and the person 

appointed to be the Lead Individual, and the record retained in the school, on both the child’s 

Child Protection File and the file of the member of staff concerned. 

 

If, on foot of a subsequent investigation by one of the investigating agencies, the member of 

staff concerned is totally exonerated: 

 the record on the staff member’s file must be expunged 

 the entry in the Record of Child Abuse Complaints struck through with an explanation 

entered 

 the record on the child’s file should be noted with the outcome of the investigation, 

and should stand until the child’s D.O.B +30 years. 

 

Given the number of recent historical allegations, unless the member of staff concerned is 

totally exonerated, the record should be retained indefinitely. If a closure or an amalgamation 

of an educational establishment(s) occurs or when a member of staff retires, leaves or 

changes post, advice should be sought from the relevant Employing Authority and/or the 

Information Commissioner’s Office. 

 

 

Whistle blowing if you have concerns about a colleague  

 

Staff who are concerned about the conduct of a colleague towards a pupil are undoubtedly 

placed in a very difficult situation. They may worry that they have misunderstood the 

situation and they will wonder whether a report could jeopardise their colleague’s career. All 

staff must remember that the welfare of the child is paramount.  

 

All concerns of poor practice or possible child abuse by colleagues should be reported to the 

principal. Complaints about the principal should be reported to the chair of governors, or the 

designated teacher in the first instance.  

 

Staff may also report their concerns directly to children’s social services Gateway Team or 

the police if they believe direct reporting is necessary to secure action. 

 

Professional Confidentiality 

 

Child Protection information is confidential and often highly sensitive and decisions to share, 

or not to share, must always be made in the interest of protecting the child if at risk of 

significant harm. There is also a duty to protect individuals and, as such, within a school 

information should only be shared with staff who require access to it, in order to work in a 

safe and informed way with the child and family.  The DT should record who information is 



shared with, when, and the reasons for this. All staff should understand the importance of 

maintaining confidentiality and the consequences of any breach. 

 

Staff must always consider the safety and welfare of the child when making decisions about 

whether to share confidential information.  Subject to the provisions of the Data Protection 

Act 1998 the disclosure of confidential information is allowed when necessary to protect or 

safeguard a child. The School will follow the guidelines outlined in DE Circular 2016/20 re 

the sharing of information and Data Protection. 

 

Attendance at Case Conferences 

 

It is the responsibility of the Designated Teacher for Child Protection to ensure that the 

school is represented or a report is submitted to any case conference called for children on 

their school roll or previously known to them. Whoever attends should be fully briefed on 

any issues or concerns the school has and be prepared to make decisions on registration at the 

end of the conference.  

 

When a child is placed on the Child Protection Register and is, therefore, a child with a plan, 

it is the Designated Teacher for Child Protection responsibility to ensure that the child is 

monitored regarding their school attendance, welfare and presentation. If the school are part 

of the core group then the Designated Teacher for Child Protection should ensure that the 

school is represented at these meetings; that there is a record of attendance and issues 

discussed. All concerns about the child protection plan and / or the child’s welfare should be 

discussed and recorded at the core group meeting unless the child is at further risk of 

significant harm. In this case the Designated Teacher for Child Protection must inform the 

child’s key worker immediately and then record that they have done so and the actions 

agreed 

 

The Preventative Curriculum 

 

A growing body of evidence suggests that school-based preventative education is both cost-

effective and improves student’s knowledge, awareness and skills. Students who experience 

this education are better placed to recognise inappropriate and abusive behaviour, to use self-

protection strategies and to report the experience, thereby seeking help and stopping the 

abuse.  

 

With this in mind the school endeavours to deliver an engaging and age appropriate 

preventative curriculum with ‘keeping safe’ messages at its core. It does this through a 

variety of programmes, supports, the curriculum and events -  

 Programmes – Personal Development programmes delivered by the school 

coordinator to all KS3 classes and the whole school via collapsed timetable days. 

Assemblies – material tailored to preventative education delivered by pastoral staff, 

SLT or outside agencies. 

 Supports –LLW team and Counselling services working with individual pupils on 

identified areas of preventative education. 

 Curriculum – material relevant to the Preventative Curriculum delivered through 

subjects at KS3 & KS4 – Science, RE, LLW, ICT 

 Events – throughout the academic year. 



 

Supporting pupils at risk 

 

Our school recognises that children who are abused or who witness violence may find it 

difficult to develop a sense of self-worth or view the world as a positive place.   

 

This school may be the only stable, secure and predictable element in the lives of children at 

risk.  Nevertheless, whilst at school their behaviour may still be challenging and defiant or 

they may be withdrawn.  

 

This school will endeavour to support pupils through: 

a) The curriculum to encourage self-esteem and self-motivation. 

b) The school ethos which promotes a positive, supportive and secure 

environment and which gives all pupils and adults a sense of being respected 

and valued. 

c) The implementation of the school’s behaviour management policies. 

d) A consistent approach agreed by all staff which will endeavour to ensure the 

pupil knows that some behaviour is unacceptable but s/he is valued.  

e) Regular liaison with other professionals and agencies who support the pupils 

and their families. 

f) A commitment to develop productive, supportive relationships with parents, 

whenever it is in the child’s best interest to do so. 

g) The development and support of a responsive and knowledgeable staff group, 

trained to respond appropriately in child protection situations.  

h) Recognition that statistically children with behavioural difficulties and 

disabilities are most vulnerable to abuse so staff who work in any capacity 

with children with profound and multiple disabilities, sensory impairment and 

/ or emotional and behavioural problems will need to be particularly sensitive 

to signs of abuse. 

i) Recognition that in a home environment where there is domestic violence, 

drug or alcohol abuse, children may also be vulnerable and in need of support 

or protection. 

 

 

Training & Support 

 

All staff are kept informed about child protection responsibilities and procedures through 

induction, briefings and annual awareness training.  There may be other adults in the school 

who rarely work unsupervised, more usually working alongside members of the school staff.  

However the Designated Teacher for Child Protection will ensure they are aware of the 

school’s policy and the identity of the Deputy Designated Teachers for Child Protection.  

 

Support will be available for staff from the Designated Teacher and Deputy Designated 

Teachers where there are concerns or queries about child protection. 

 

Review and Evaluation 

 



The pastoral care provision and practice in child protection will be open to inspection.  The 

Child Protection policy will be reviewed annually by the Board of Governors and kept under 

review by senior members of staff who will keep Governors informed of any difficulties that 

may arise. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



APPENDIX 1 

 

ADVICE TO STAFF WHEN DEALING WITH DISCLOSURES 

 

When dealing with a disclosure from a child, the member of staff should employ the 5 R’s: 

 

 Receive 

 Reassure (“You did the right thing to come and tell me.”) 

 Respond (let the child know who will now be told and what happens next “I am going 

to talk to Mrs Haugh. She has helped other people in the past with this type of 

problem and will know what to do.”) 

 Record (Date , time and brief notes using the child’s own words) 

 Report (following the procedures outlined above) 

 

1.  Approach the pupil with tact and understanding avoiding asking leading questions or 

imposing adult assumption, such as “did they do XXX to you”?  Rather seek 

clarification such as “tell me what has happened?” 

 

2. Make it clear from the outset that no promise of confidentiality can be given.  It will be 

necessary to pass on the information to the designated teacher and in turn to other 

professionals whose responsibility it is to investigate allegations of child abuse. 

 

3. If the pupil is recounting information freely do not interrupt. 

 

4. Wherever possible have another person present to take note of the following:  time, 

date, place, persons present, discussions and comments made both by the teacher and 

the pupil. Describe in detail signs of physical injury observed but do not remove 

clothing. Any indication of distress should also be noted. 

 

5. Write up these comments as soon as possible afterwards, preferably quoting the words 

actually used. The written up notes should be agreed as an accurate record of the 

discussion by both teachers if two were present. 

 

6. Remember that the notes of discussion with the pupil may be used in subsequent court 

proceedings. Report objectively and accurately. 

 

7. Do not carry out an investigation into the case of suspected abuse or make extensive 

inquiries of pupil’s family, but where comments are subsequently made by a parent, 

carer or another person about where injury has occurred these comments should be 

recorded. 

 

8. Report the information to the Designated Teacher immediately.  The Designated 

Teacher will inform the Principal immediately. 

 

 As exceptions to the above, if the incident involves 

 

(i) the Designated Teacher, the matter should be reported directly to the Principal; 

 

(ii) the Principal, the matter should be reported directly to the Chairman of the Board 

of Governors. 



 

 If abuse is suspected or an allegation has been made, the Principal will inform the 

Chairman of the Board of Governors (or such Governor who may be nominated by the 

Board of Governors to act in his/her absence) and the Designated Governor and the 

Designated Teacher will refer the case to the Principal Social Worker, Family and 

Child Care, of the South Eastern Trust using a UNOCINI pro forma or the Inspector in 

charge of the CARE unit of the PSNI.  The Senior Education Welfare Officer of the 

Education Authority will also be advised.  The Protocol for Joint Investigation of 

Alleged and Suspected Child Abuse, between the police and social services entails that 

whichever organisation first receives information it is automatically passed on to the 

other.  

  

 If abuse is disclosed or suspected the Designated Teacher will inform the parents/carer 

unless the parent/carer is the subject of the allegation (in accordance with section 

3.98.5, ‘Regional Policy and Procedures’). 

 

What Should Happen when Child Abuse is Reported? 
 

Immediately a referral is received by Social Services or the PSNI it will be communicated by 

telephone to the other agencies.  A social worker will consult the child’s doctor or other 

people with relevant knowledge of the child and her family.  There is consultation between 

the organisations to achieve an agreed process for inquiries.  The Joint Protocol between 

social services and the police aims to make the process as sensitive and as unobtrusive as 

possible.  The over-riding aim is to do what is in the child’s best interest.  It is important to 

remember that a teacher checking out concerns does not necessarily lead to an investigation. 

 
 
 



 

 

How a Parent/Guardian can raise a child protection concern? 
 

If a parent/guardian has a child protection concern they can follow the guide below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you have a concern about your/a child’s safety 

 

You can contact the Designated Teacher for 

Child Protection, Mrs Haugh or another 

member of the Safeguarding Team. 

Telephone number 02891813234 

At any time you can contact a Social Worker 

(Gateway Team 03001000300, 

9.00am – 5.00 Monday to Friday or 

02890565444 emergency out of hours) 

 

or the Police (101) 

If you still have concerns you can talk/write to 

the Safeguarding Member of the Board of 

Governors. 

 



 

Lines of communication for a Child Protection concern 


